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EDITORIAL

AMPLE PREPAREDNESS

There was never a more general sentiment against war

than exists today vet there was never a time in the history

of the world when there was more preparation for war in
progress or nations were more prepared.

READY FOR SPRING

The earth, we are told, is rolling on toward spring at the

rate of 18 miles a second. As far as we are concerned we

would like to see the old world speed upa little—say get into
ntermediate or high and get spring here sooner.

 

STORIES DON'TFIT

Several years ago there was too much tobacco and the

acreage was greatly reduced in order to create a shortage
and boost the price. Last year the packers would have paid
the farmer a better price but for the tax. Later the tax was
removed and this year the universal price for the 1935 crop.
ever though it was the best grown here in many years, was
thirteen cents, about the same as last year.
These crop shortage, tax and other excuses, don’t coin-

cide.

LET EM FARM

Under a new plan the Government proposes paying farm-

ers $10 per acre for landleft idle during this year. This is

to replace the AAA plan. That proposition may sound and

be okey for some of the farm land throughout the United

States but it certainly will not appeal to Lancaster County

. farmers.
Whynot let the farmers growall the crops possible? If

the people aroundhere can’t consumethe products there are

- ample markets elsewhere.

MANY MORE LIKE HER

Mrs. Anna Sage, of Rumania, an alien in the United States,

got into trouble and faced an order of the Courts to be de-

~ported. In the meantime she became John Dillinger’s “sweet-

ie” and lead the country’s bad man into the trap where he

was shot and killed. Nowit develops that she was “prom-

ised” herfreedom here in the United States if she double-

crossed Dillinger. She made good the promise but the one

made to her was only a blind. The “woman in red” must

leave the United States because she is an undesirable alien

andrightfully she should. There are too many of her kind.

 

  

WATCHFUL WAITING

Depression hit the durable goods industries—slegl, ce-

ment, ete. hardest of all. And it has stayed with them

longest. When the recovery movement started a year or so

ago, it was restricted almost entirely to consumer- goods in-

dustries.
This winter and springthefirst real sign of a revival in the

durable goods industries is appearing, largely due to heavy

railroad purchasing. Railroad after railroad has goneinto

the market for new cars, rails and locomotives. The rail-

roads are showing increased, though not sensational carn-

ings, are getting moretrafic. Their expansion and improve-

ment budgets naturally reflect such betterment.

The farm equipment companies constitute another mem-

ber of the durable goods group which finds times more en-

couraging. According to Business Week, their experience

during January marked a 400 per cemt advance over their

abysmal 1932 low.
Durable goods makers are keeping watchful eyes on the

utility industry. If this industry goes in for expansion and

improvement on a big scale, all heavy industry is going to

feel the good effects.

 

LEARN ABOUT FIRE

The best friend fire has is ignorance. Its most dreaded

enemyis knowledge.
No one, aside from a pyromaniac, purposely starts des-

tructive fires. No one purposely creates fire hazards or al-

lows them to grow and increase in dangerousness. No one

wants to imperil the lives of his loved ones.

Yet millions of ordinarily intelligent citizens do those

things unknowingly every day. The bulk of them get away

with it—for a month, a vear, perhaps forever. Many of

them don’t—and the dreaded fire demon strikes. Andit

strikes so often that, in spite of the fact that substantial
progress in reducing fire loss has been made during recent

vears, the total annual waste comes to several hundred mil-

lion dollars.
Ignoranceis one of the primecauses of uncontrolled fire

ignorance that is totally unnecessary and entirely inexcus-

able. There is nothing mysterious about fire prevention.

Thereis nothing difficult about it. Anyfire marshal can give

you the fundamentals in a half-hour’s conversation. Various

organizations, such as the National Board of Fire Underwrit-

ers, after a wealth ofliterature on the subject which maybe

had for the asking. Fach year Fire Prevention Week is ob-
served, and every possible opportunity is offered the citizen

fo {earn how he may do his part to prevent fire.
Itis a duty and a privilege to do that. Andit will save us

gctial dollars—every-one must help pay for the other fel-

low’s fire. Perhaps it will save the lives of those close to us.

Give a little of your time to learning how-easilyfire hazards
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Blind Asso.
i (From page 1)

taught this worker the functions of

Such experience will be invaluable

to handle the book-keeping re-

Besides this work she assis

the blind by cutting materials for

them to sew and bybeing generally

helpful.

has built a book-case capable of

holding all the Braille library

owned by the Blind Association.

This field of Social Work is only

by the National Youth Administra-

tion. Over two hundred young

people are employed on various

projects at the present time.

Judgment
Entered

 

 

(From page 1)

ment of the policles to the bank

before Endslow became a bankrupt,

makes the assignment valid.

New Trial Denied
A newtrial and a judgment for

Harry Kegel, Elizabethtown, was

refused by Judge Schaeffer, inthe

suit brought by Harold M. Page,

undertaker, of Williamsport, as the

result of a collision near Mount

Joy on July 7, 1935.

Page sued to recover damages for

a wrecked hearse. In the trial of

the case last November, the jury

awarded a verdict of $2,071.78 a-

gainst Kegel. Loren P. Somer, Mt.

Joy, whose car hit Kegel's after the

other collision, was named an ad-

diticnal defendant but the verdict

did not affect him.

In a second suit resulting fgom

the same accident, Judge Schaefer

refused a newtrial and judgment

to Kegel in the suit breught by

Harry N. Yoder, Williamsport, dri-

jured and was awarded damages

of $750.
———————TTEee

(From page 1)

holtzer as clerk and they found

nine reagtors on one farm.

Dr. FE. Boyd, of Manheim, was

the tester.

Following is the financial state-

ment for the year:

 

Receipts

Balance 1935... ......0..4 S$ 844

Assessments 1936 ........... 495.60

Total Receibts ............ $504.04

Expenses

Disinfect Material .......... $ 47.16

Far-dags 7.80

Clerk and ‘Auto 21250

Soray Helper 000 13.75

Praying 5 0 0h. 4.50

Miscellaneous ............... 4.00

Total Expenses ........... $289.71
AG

LOCAL FOLKS CONTRIBUTE

FOR FLOOD SUFFERS

 

As this is the best medium to

reach all who so generously con-

tributed, making it possible for

Messrs John Dillinger and Joseph

Shaeffer to visit the flooded sec-

tions of Harrisburg, last Thursday

food and clothing they could load

into a car. Because of their mis-

sion they had no difficulty in get-

ting into the city, and the sup-

plies were delivered to the Ameri-

can Legion Home on Front Street.

Again on Saturday afternoon con-

tritutions were asked for and also

through Mrs. William Weldon, of

New Street, who collected in that

section and in less than an hour,

Mr. Sheaffer, was taking all he

could load into his car, for asec-

ond trip into Harrisburg, and again

to the American Legion Home on

Front Street.

Many thanks to all local con-

tributors for their generosity for

this needy cause.
Qe

When in need of Printing. (any- “may be eliminated—then put in a little more time doing the

 

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

Directress of the Association has |

the business of the Association.

in the search for a permanent job.|

One worker has been learning |

simple book-keeping. At the pres- |

ent time she is proficient enough |

quired at the Blind Association.|

A youth doing carpentering work |

one of many being giyen assistance|

ver of the hearse. Yoder was in- |

The Cattle

Retests In
3 Districts

night when they delivered all the |

Elizabethtown

i Laura Dupler, of Hummelstown,

| charged with larceny by Jacob

| Bechtel, of town, paid the costs and

| the case was withdrawn.

Samuel Graybill, of town, arrest-

Jet by Clyde Coble, gave bail for a
hearing before Justice Grimm. He

| is charged with fraudulent conver-

| sion by Charles Kuhns, of Lancas-

| ter.

A Merchants’ Co-operative Board

{has been organized in the district

omprising Elizabethtown and

Rheems, is was announced here

| Wednesday. The members of the

Ecard are enthusiastic and feel that

{it should prove to be of much as-

sistance to them and to the com-

munity at large. The object of the

ccociation is to stand united for

protection of individual inter-

:ts as creditors, and to be fairand

{just toward all debtors.

At the card party held at the

American Legion Home Thursday

i evening under the auspices of the

Legion Auxiliary prizes were won

by Mrs. James MacLaughlin, in

pinochle; and Walter Longenecker,

in bridge. The next card party

will be held April 16.

The Elizabeth Hughes Society met

Monday evening at the local Fire

Hall. Frank H. Reiten, chief of

special education of the State De-

{partment of Education on “Edu-

{cation of Mentally and Physically

Handicapped Children.”

Twenty-eight Girl Scouts atten-

ded the meeting held Wednesdayin

the local Fire Hall, Mary Engle

was in charge. The scouts plan a

swimming party in the Hershey

community building in the near

future. The Boy and Girl Scouts

are collecting clothing for flood

refugees.

Mrs. Anna Pyle Curry, of town,

filed an application for divorce

from Steven Curry, Peekskill, N.

Y., on the grounds of desertion.

The couple married May 21, 1929,

and lived together until August 18,

1934.

Conference
Is Planned

At E’town

 

 

 

(from page 1)

Conewago will offer an attractive

program and the following instruct-

| ors will preside: J. Z. Herr, director

of the camp; Caleb Bucher, dean of

camp; Florence Gibble, dean of wo-

| men and advisor of women camp-

| ers; F. G. Ulrich, dean of men and

recreational leader; Rebekah SS.

| Sheaffer, social leader; A. F. Bright-

bill, music instructor; D. W. Kurtz,

Charles Bonsack, A. K. Brightbill,

Howard Witmer, Carrie Ellis, all in-

Margaret Miller and Cal-

en Herr, assistants to dean of wo-

structors;

 

men and men respectively.

There will be three camps this

year with one week for each class.

The Intermediate camp for children

from the ages of 12 to 14 will run

from August 2 until August 8; Sen-

ior camp, ages 15 to 17, August 9 to

15; and Young People’s camp from

ages of 18 to 24, August 16 to Aug-

ust 22.
a

ROWENNA
{ Mrs. Amanda Pearson returned

to Philadelphia after visiting Mrs.

{ Amos M. Shank and daughter for

ja week. Mrs. Pearson and Miss

| Mary E. Shank visited her nephew

and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith

at Lancaster, last Tuesday.

 

 

Mrs. Pearson also visited her

sisker-in-law, Mrs. Ida Wilkes at

Maytown. Mrs. Wilkes has gone

to Elizabethtown to reside at the

home of Mr. A. A. Breneman.

The Excelsior class of the Church

of God held their monthly meeting

at the home of Miss Esther Nolt.

Her sister, Mrs. Charles Felty, of

Hershey, was a co-hostess. A de-

lishtful social meeting was held

after the business meeting in keep-

ing with the St. Patrick's Day.

Twenty girls were present. Plans

were completed for the Mother and

Daughter banquet to be held, May

8th. The following committes were

named: Program—Miss Mary Glat-

acker, Miss Mary E. Shank, Mrs.

Joseph Keener. Decorating—Miss

Esther Noli, chairman; Miss Louise

Lindemuth, Miss Grace Knisley,

Miss Anne Miller. Social—Mrs.

Edna Trego, chairman; Miss Esther

Koser, Miss Earl , Simmons, Miss

Neva Hower, Miss Nettie Houseal,

Miss Anna White, Miss Charles

Bittner, Miss Elizabeth Arnold,

Miss Minerva Arnold; Miss~Harel

Demmy. use

Sight-seers galore are still view-

Religious

 

COMMUNITY
 

Donegal Presbyterian Church

Rev. C. B. Segelken, D. D,, Pastor

mer, Superintendent.

 

Mt. Joy Mennonite Church

9:00 Sunday School.

7:30 P. M. Preaching.

Study
 

First Presbyterian Church

Rev. C. B. Segelken, D. D., Pastor

superintendent.

Evening Worship & Sermon 7:30.

 

Trinity Lutheran Church

Rev. George A. Kercher, Pastor

Bible School 9:30 A. M.

Morning Service 10:45 A. M.

Vespers 7 P. M.

Midweek Lenten Service.
Wednesday 7:45 P. M.

Florin U. B. in Christ Church

Rev. J. W. Funk, Pastor

Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship 10:30 A. M.

Evening Worship 7:30 P. M.

ing 7:30 P. M

St. Mark's U. B. in Christ

Rev, O. L. Mease, S.T.D.,, D.D.,

Pastor

Sunday School at 9:00

Morning Worship 10:15.

Evening Worship at 7:30.

7:30.

 

Church

Rev. John R. Waser, Pastor

Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P. M.

Sunday School 9:30 A. M.

Morning Worship 10:30,

C. B63

Evening Worship 7:30.

 

Church of God

Rev. G. F. Broske, Minister

Sunday School 9:30. °

Preaching 10:30.

C.E 63

Evening Worship at 7:30.

ing at 7:45 P. M.

Everybody welcome.

Salunga Methodist Church

Rev. Robert H. Comly, Minister

9:30 Sunday School.

6:45 Epworth League

6:45 Catechetical Class.

7:30 Lenten Service

night at 7:30 during Holy Week.

Baptism, reception of men

and Communion Thursday ni

April 9th at 7:30.

welcome.

Mount Joy Methodist Church

Rev. Robert H. Comly, Minister

the Cross. Theme of meditation.

Sunday, March 29th

9:30 Sunday School.

Sinks the plummet of his Cross.

than that Cross could sound.”

Those desiring the Rite of Con-

firmation will kindly see pastor.
reeees

ADMISSION SERVICE OF THE

YOUNG PEOPLE'S SER-

VICE LEAGUE
 

The admission service of the Y.

P. S. L. L. will be held Sunday

Evening, March 25th at St. Luke's

Episcopal Church.

All boys and girls who have

qualified will be formally admitted

to the League. The Reverend Al-

bert K. Layward will preach a ser-

mon for young people.

A cordial invitation is issued to

the parents of the boys and girls

and to any one interested in the

welfare of young people.

The Y. P. S. L. is under the

supervision of Mrs. Albert K.Hay-

ward who is assisted by Miss Hel-

en Snyder and Mrs. Jacob R. Zel-

ler.
el

Dr. Rugh will conduct a clinic for

crippled children at Lancaster on

April 15.
A

When in need of Printing. (any-  
ing the river.

{
1

thing) kindly remember the Bulletin

THE MOUNTJOY BULLETIN, MOUNTJOY, LANCASTER CO., PA.

The N. Y. A.
Assists The] News in This

Community)
NEWS PERTAINING TO ALL THE

CHURCHES IN MT. JOY AND

THE ENTIRE SURROUNDING      

 

   

   

Church School 9:00. D, C. Wit- aise

i Government i

Young Peoples’ Meeting 10:30 a.m. t and or Yully

, stocks an

 

Thursday Evening 7:30 Bible

Church School 9:30. F. B. Walter,

Morning Worship & Sermon 10:30

Wednesday Evening Service 7:30.

   

Prayer Meeting Thursday even-

Undivided profits

Prayer Meeting on Wednesday at
Liabilities. ......$

Government obliga-
i and or fully

aT aes eee pies 45,500.00
stoe

Trinity Evangelical Congregational

Prayer Service Wednesday even-

B. 8S. STAUI
AMOS N. MUS

~~

 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 25th, 1936

Report Of Local Financial

Institutions
CONDITION OF THE

AMI'MONAL: BANK AND

MPANY OF MT. JOY
‘ATE OF PENNSYL- |
TH 2 CLOSE OF BUSI-
RCH 4th, 1936

ponse to <~all made
rf the Currency, un-

5211 . 8. Revised Sta-

0 bli

  

 
$2 5,853 

and fixtures,

owned other

house...... 49,257.31
Federal Re-

bank. Ls 30k 0h 60,124.59

with other
and cash items in

f- collection... ... 104,628.30
in process

collection... ... x... 603.35

ES. sete ei ies 16,646.40

 

dries $1, 557.182.

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits cof individ-

partnerships, and

 

$320,7:
of individ-

partnerships, and

and munici-

IAL posits of other banks, in-

certified and cash-
outstanding.. 265.76

Total 7 items 14 to 18, inclusive:
by pledge of

or invest-

Vidi 45,601.26
secured by

loans and or
,213,850.10

Total Deposits
1,259,541.36

's, and other ex-
accrued & unpaid 8,
Nits 5

71
52 0 pt

ferred stock,
par $20.00

retireable at
sha

stock, f

par 320.00 per share

 

50 shares

 

$175,000.00
7¢,500.60

 

Reserves Jor con-

Pre feoa re-
fund 18,925.75

Total Capital Account... 286,171.52

 

25,689.20

 

 
pledged (exclud-

“rediscounts) $1,189.20

st State, county,
municipal deposits 45,500.00

deposits of
departments....... 25,689.20

Pledged. Sis TN 159.20

Pe nnsylvaania, County of

Fellenbaum, cashier of the
above-named bank, do solemnly swear

statement is true to

v knowledge and beiief.
FELLENBAUM, Cashier

Sworn to and subscribed before me
20th day of March, 1936.

1. Carpenter, Notary Publis

N. HERSHEY,
   

  

SER,
Directors

REPORT OF

Pyd in response

by Comptroller of the Currency, un-

  

estate

Dalances with other
and cash items in

process of collection.

 

deposits of indi-
partnerships, &

corporations ......... .$
Time deposits of individ-

partnerships, and

inclusive:
(a) Secured by tiede of

and oR"

e of loans a
investments

2) Total De-

Capital account $125,000.00 \

Undivided profits
rere 58,042.71

Reserves for
contingencies 14,205.70

Capital Account... 407,248.41 Tota Thaabilitics, ...... $507,289.00

Against U. S. Gov-
ernment & postal sav-
i deposits........., 2,015.00

Against State, county
and municipal deposits

Against deposits of

88: Correct—Attes

this 18th day of March, 1336.

Correct—Attest: 

 

CONDITION OF THE REPORT OF CONDITION

 

 

4th, 1936.

to call made

|

(Published in response to

ler Section 5211, U. 8. Revised Sta- der Section 5211, U. S. Revised Sta-

Se : tutes).

ASSETS {8 ASSETS

as

an
d

discounts...... $1,141,609.30

|

Loans and discounts........
T.o¢ans and discounts i

418,399.00 guaranteed

156,848.02 securities ................
sa ease Banking house, $4,100; Fur-

niture and fixtures, $4,600
35,524.00 Reserve with Federal Re-and

 

serve “BamK. ..... uo. Fw con
owned other .

than banking house..... 50,046.44

|

Cash, balances with other

with Federal Re- banks, and cash items

bank... oe 175,556.44 process of colle
Cash items not Process

of
110,754.00 Other assets.................

  Ane Total coo. Fa,
cirri LIABILITIES

Wy Demand deposits of individ-
AsSsotS.. ii. vinnie $2 uals, partnerships, and

LIABILITIES corporations $134,675.95 Time deposits of individ-
uals, partnerships, and

20 corporations ..............

State, county, and munici-
pal deposit .

  

  

 

  

 

COPPOTALIONS ini: vss von 1,468,500.71 Deposits of other ‘banks, in-
. county, fand munic- Cc luding certified and cash-

sve ares 61,927.86 ier's checks outstanding. .
of other " banks, Total of items 14 to 18, in-
eT ‘lusive:

and (b) Not secured hy pledge
RT 4,634.98 of loans and or invest-

MEntS iid... 387,474.42
Items) {14 to 1%, (ec) Total Deposits

..387,474.42
Bills payable.........ic....0

; og 45 Capital account:
gd Class A preferred stock,

500 shares, par $50 per
share, retirable at $50

1.867.478.42 per share
* Class B preferred stock,

500 shares, par $50 per
share, retirable at 850

1,707.60 per share.

  

  

  

   ..$1,892,611.8
liabilities........... \ Common stock, 500 shares,

stock, 2,500 * par $100 per share
par $50 per \ Trach $100,000.00

Undivided profits
\ ~ gag =x$360.000.00 Ol.ee 7,939.58

.3300,000.0 \ Preferred stock re-
tirement fund....1,875.00

Total Capital Account..

>a0] rem ee |Be S. Government obliga-
Liabilities. ........ 2,341,567.88a ia. tions, direct and or fully

, direct and or fully iiiane
guaranteed 0.000, 36,407.00 Ne ledged (excluding

bonds, stocks, and Shols) IIe rum2640.00 Pledged:
dens April (e) Against borrowings...

pledged (exclud- Mobs ”
rediscounts)......... (OD) Total Pledged.........

Lancaster, ss;
I

 

departments. .... 13,092.60 Sworn to and subscribed before
—m——s_. |this 20th day of March, 1936.

Pledged...... ee $3,347.00 Phares B. Stehman, J
Pennsylvania, County of | My commission expires Jan.

 

Nissly, cashier of the ED. G. MYERS,
-named bank, do solemnly af- > Sg =

firm that the above statement is true WM. F. HOFEMAN,
best of my knowledge and be-

CATIONAL MOUNT JOY

|

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

TA MOUNT JOY IN THE

|

LANDISVILLE IN THE :

OF PENNA. AT THE| OF PENNSYLVANIA, AT THE
OF BUSINESS ON MARCH

|

CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON MARCH

by Comptroller of the Currency,

 

5 Arai nt obliga- U. S. Government obliga-

, direct and or fully
_ guaranteed 8 aa ena

bonds, stocks, and

tions, direct and or fully

Other bonds, stocks, and

 

 

State of Pennsylvania, County

N. “Summy, cashier
above-named‘bank, do solemnly swear
that the above statement is

24 940.00 |the best of my knowledge and belief
re J. N. SUMMY, i

HOWARD I". STAUFFER,

 H. N. NISSLY, Cashier

Affirmed to and subscribed before TO BE SOLD—A nice home corn-
5 18 er Marietta and Lumber streets, Mt.

© commission expires Jan. 6, 1937 Joy, 7-room Frame House with all0h = conveniences, Frame Stable, large
MARTIN S. MUSSER, lot, possession almost any time.

Price according to the times.
Directors or phone Jno. E. Schroll, Mt. Joy. tf

Blensinger, Notary Public

ELI ¥. GROSH,
HARVEY RETTEW,  
 

 

 

TNERAL. HOME
“THREE [ob el)2] LS ML>

101 W. "MARKET" STRE:™

MARIETTA. PENNA Passion Week Services every  
23 OR 7-R-2

 

Come! Worship with us. You are

Lenten Service this Wednesday

evening at 7:30. The third word from

10:30 Morning Worship. The

Fourth Word From The Cross.

“Thru all depths of sin and loss
 

 Never yet abyss was found Deeper

   

   

General oi All

Kinds of Repair ork

and Remodeling, Fld

Sanding, Concrete Wotk

Etc. Plansor Estimates

cheerfully given. Get

my prices- before letting

your next contract.  
  

 

   

   

  The, Next Issue Of Our

T EPHONE
DIRECTORY

March 27th
ill look

  

  Will
Close

 

   
  Your friends

for you in the

NEW DIRECTORY
Order Your Telephone now, and bé, in touch

with your friends—Save yourself lots “gf steps.
Call Our Business Office or tell any

Employee.

    

  

  

  

 

THE

COLUMBIA
TELEPHONE
COMPANY
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